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TKS PREZ SE^. : •
%his brings to a close the end of another year, A
year uhich has been gratifying as well as educational
to me. I have enjoyed uorkihg with each of you and
our endeavors have been rex-rarded. I received a
notice last week from National Headquarters stating
that our chaptor has vnet the qualifications and t-dll
receive at the :Jational Conventi-m in Jackconville
Florida this October the Standard of Achievement and
the Banner Chapter Auards. This could not have been
dene viithout each coimnittee chaiiroan and each ueniber
Trorking toward those -joals.
Speaking of the rJational Convention, we are in the
midst of our cai.-^aign for tTean Fulkerson for ifetional
First Vice President. This is a bj.g step and ue are
coing to have to put forth" every ounce of effort ire
an to make this a successful caiipaign. The competi
tion is greater the higher the office ybu'are setking^
however, we knew our candidate is qualified for the
office and vihether we vrin or Iocs she is a manner with
us I
Our dinner laeetir^g this month is one -of th?. ir*ost
important of the entiro year. Ue will be selecting
cur officers for the cowing year and Z cannot stress
too much the iiaportanco- that your decisions will iko.
Let*s all be present at this meeting to cast our votos!
Ploa-e dcn*t forgot that you arc not eligible to voto'
if your dues are unpaid; therefore, please check with-
Jean F Ikerscn or Sue Short if you are in doubt,
0. J. tJilson iiill be our guest speaker and his
Lopic I'Till be Woraon^s Role in I^vissia, Wancy Parsley
and Jay ICrum will be hr^stessc^s, Alno, our scholar
ship recipients will be guests, of the chapter and I
will present theia x;ith thair chacks. BOK'T FORGET
Aug^ast 27, at Holiday Inn, beginning at 6s30 P.ll.
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I appreciate the support that you have .given to ne
during C 'terra as President and I appreciate frcan
the bottoM of Tiiy heart your giving ne the opportunity
of serving you as your President. I knoij that, you
Tjill continue to serve your nexr officers and support ,
them as they strive to achieve the goals that ABliIA.
stands for..
Your president 19^y-6G,
Brenda IJilliaras
"A TIIIE FOR EVALUATION
Any chapter with some little history behind it can
pause and reflect on what meaning that history holds
for its future— in other wordsj how well is it
achieving its objectives, what it needs to do^ in
light of changing conditions, to make its activities
tlie most meaningful possible. Perhaps it's time for
each of us to evaluate our contributions, to ABWA
to se if we are really putting forth all the effort
requirsd to help our Chapter function as an ABWA
CHAPTER should.
-C'jpied-
DITTY BAGS s Each member is to bring enough to
fill two bags for the Servicemen in Vietnam.
Remember to bring your items for the DITTY BAGS
to the DINNER MEETING, Tuesday Night,
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^ HOW TO KILL AN ASSOCIATION IN 13 EASY STEPS ••
1, Stay away from meetins
2, If you do come, find fault
3, Decline office or appointment to a conmiittee
k» Get sore if you aren't nominated or appointed
After you are named, don't attend meetings
6» If you get to a meetin, despite your better judgement
clam up until it's over and them sound off on hoi-f
things really should be done
7. Do no work if you can help itt When the old ..
reliables pitch in, accuse them of being a clique
8« Oppose all projects, banquets, parties, and
shindigs as being a waste of time and the members'
money,
" If everything is strickly business, complain that .e
1 moGtings are too long and dull and the officers
are a bunch of sticks,
10. Never accept to give a vocational talk
11. If you aren't asked to do a certain jab, threaten t.
1 •' - resign because you aren't appreciated
12 Don't pay your duos when they are due
13 Never compliment a member when they have given thoir
best but expect recognition when you have
-copied
Bring to meeting Tuesday, and give to our new President*
Name
I would like to serve on one of the following
<"bitties listed below, and in order of preference,
1. ' r'
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753 Park Stieet
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m^ry Lou riil
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Park
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Joann Rudolph
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